1. Welcome
   - W. Ruppert
   - Mrs. Garner

2. Evening Membership Class - Session I
   - Dr. E.O. Gilbertson
   - School of Mission
   - Northern Remain Chorus

3. America for Christ
   - Completion

4. Right Hand of Fellowship
   - Coffee after Clunes - Fellowship Hall

5. Moment of Memory
   - Mr. Harvey Green.
Introduction

1. Tent - A Time of Spiritual Preparation.
2. Meaningful to Begin Now At Our First Table.
   - Call to Gratitude, Confession, Discipline and Sacrifice.
   - Acquired Sense of God's Presence.
3. The Personal Affirmation of Jacob.
   - "I Have Seen God."

The Scriptural Account of Jacob

1. Living By Nitreque and Lies.
   - Getting Isaac's Nitreque for a Man of Pottery.
   - The Nitreque between Jacob and His Mother.
   - The Nitreque Between Him and His Uncle Laban.

2. Finally, The Day of Reckoning Comes.
   - Jacob's Struggles and How the Vison Taught.
   - The Preparations, Declare Gifts.
   - The Place in His Fear and His Wrang of Restoration.
2.

(3) Now the Sowmen of the Struggle
   - He Cross the River, Jabode, and I, Alone.
     - The Deal, Nothing Alike.
   - The Great Divide - The Point of No Return.
   - An Unknown Man Wrestles With Him.
     - He Bids His Name.
     - Great Power in Knowing A Man's Name.
   - Here to Desperation In His Wrestling.
     - Jacob Refuses To Let Go Until He Is Begged.

(4) How the Man Seen God
   - He Knows God In A New Way.
   - He Brings A Profound Change.
     - He Is Given A Different Name.
       - The Power of A New Name.
     - He Walks Differently.
       - His Way Is Changed.

(5) There Is Great Need For Many Of Us to Wrestle
    With God.
    - We Need to Suckle Into His Sowmen.
3.

Our Wrestling With Jacob.

1. We Believe We Can Live In Our Own Strength.
   - We believe we can live by our merits, our
     Smartness, our Self-Centeredness.
   - As Nero is, so Our Great Master, Meant
     Harm, Through Our Life.
   - We Become Divided Against Ourselves.
   - We Give Up Fighting For The Reasons Of Life,
     Fear, Worry, Antagonism.

   - Good Feeling
   - Born or Created, But Have No Meaning.
   - No Superficial Forcing Ourselves.

3. Finally, The Bankruptcy Of Our Self.
   - The Inner Idea Of Life.
     - Our Guilt, Our Weakness.
   - The Mystery Of Life.
     - And So On, Toward Death.
   - The External Pressure Of Life.
4. How the Awareness of God:

- "What is Your Name?"
- Do We Know God?
- Have We Stood, Are, Beginning, and Knows.
- Do We Have Believers or Can Bleed Us?
- He is and We Shall Eviscerate.
- Knows and We Shall Be Edified.
- Have We Remembered to God?
- It is Then We Have Seen God.

> The Account of Samuel Arewar
- Give to China as short-term missions.
- The Bible Club of Young Businessmen.
- Declining enrollment.
- Asked another Christian if he would help him win him to Christ.
- The Mission "Why didn't you win him man yourself?"
- Faced himself and his aim

5. The Great Depth Change

This communion can be our peace of starting.